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The Cross-Stat-e

Public Highway
Daughters of the American

Revolution Boost Cen-
tral Route.

The central route cross-sta- te

highway passes through Mar
iiSn.t btmI &a1ttm. If tina many
lHntn in lb favor- -t Is the short- - na en' ana tno

f..it rkf trnnrmrl. Ifrt Vfl from.cat rouUt din lea-i- t trades, has
most state Institutions, has his-

toric Interest. On the last named
reason the Daughters of tho Amer-
ican Revolution are doing effective
work for tho central route. A cir
cular recently issued gave nsp!en
11,1 tVltn I ntt-- l i m 1 1 1 tt I

,.ii.i iir.tin. dream of motler.it ales

count!
"The Noon's Uck Road and the

Santa Fe Trail, connecting at Old
Franklin, In Howard County, form
cd the cross State highway In Mis-

souri a century ago, In 1612, the
year Missouri became a territory.
After the nJvcat of the railroads,
the Missouri river anl the Mis-

souri cross State fell Into
disuse, but 1012 may see both re-

stored again to public service.
"A croris State highway l pro-

posed and three routei nra sug-

gested: The Northern, the Cen-

tral and Oho Sjuthern routes. The
Central route, practically. Is the
old Santa Fe Trail and Dunn's Lick
Road; It Is tho shortcU route
Is a practical route; It passes thru
the rich agricultural counties o
Jackson, Lafayette, Saline, How-
ard, Doone, Callaway, Montgom
ery, St. Charles and St
Louis: It crosses tho river at Ar
row Rock, where the St. Louis-Ka- n

sas City Hlectrlc line proposes to
build a bridge. With the above
natural advantages over the other
two roubes, It also has the historic
and patriotic Interest.

"The Legislature nppro
printed $3000 to mdrk the Santa Fe
trail In Missouri. The Santa Fe
Troll Committee, Daughters of the
American Revolution, prepared the
bill, and Its members were named
by the Legislature to carry out
the provisions of the bill. This
Committee lias set two rough, Mis
sourl granite boulders, one at Lex
lngton and the other at Arrow
Rock, and tho rest will be set, prob
ably tills summer

"Tho Santa Fo Trail Committee
U now urging that the Santa Fe
Trail and cha Boon's Lick Road be
adopted as the new cross State
highway. To this end all loyal
Mlssourians are urged to co-op- er

ate with tills committee by agitat
ing this subject, by emphasising In
public speech, In private talk, and
by the press, the practical and the
historic value of tho Central route,
which Is tho Santa Fo Trail and
tho Boon's Lick Road.

Tho old trails, stamped out by
Nature's engineers the buffalo and
tho Indian were considered tho
best natural route across the state
by tho pioneer Mlssourians; path
finders in a primeval forest seek
the ridge-roa- d, the direct road and
the safest river fords. Such were
the old Noon's Lick Road and the
Santa Fo Trail, along which the
star ot omptra blaze 1 its western
course.

The Boon's Lick Road led from
St. Louis, westward 130 miles to
Old Franklin; It turnod Immigra-
tion to central Missouri and it
brought Missouri Into tho Union
as a stabe. It was the father of
the Santa Fe Trail. In 1801, two
sonB of Daniol Boone, Daniel Mor-
gan Boone and Nathan Boqne,
mado salt at the famous salt lick
In tho wilderness of central Mis-

souri j'flvey floated the salt in hol-

low loj-s- , down the Missouri River
to St. Louis; this traffic, In two
years, made a settlement at Boon's
Lick and shortly afterward, Old
Fr.mldln, twelve miles away, was
aho founded; the necessity Tor a
highway between Old Franklin and
St Louis resulted In the Boon's
Lick Rood.

' The Santa Fe Trail led from Old
Franklin westward to Santa Fe
about BOO miles away; what Boons
Lick Road lhad been to central Mis
souri, the Santa Fo Trail was to
western Missouri and all that ter--
ritary, indistinctly known as the

: "Far AVoart." Wm Becknell, start-- -
lag from Old Franklin, mado the
firet successful overland trade

to Santa Fo; (ho used pack

ijoap a few cents, sold In Santa Fo
'. jop aeveraa goiu aouars. Tho n(r

"prairie commerce" deveU
i'soped' not only Missouri, but' all the

ierritsory to the west or as ithe old
IMrismen expressed it, "between
sivilisat&on and mm down."

;(tMiouri became the great Moth
".rtot the West; she cradled boas

asi

who conquered desert, prairie, In-

dians, and wild beasts; sh nur-
tured sons who explored, colonized
and governed the west. No more
daring, picturesque nor romantic
talc could he woven than the home
spun hlstoriei of hsr intrepid
heroes: James Ilridgcr, Kit Carjon,
John Sutter, F. X Aubrey Reu-
ben Gentry, William Hecknell, Fran

I cis Storrs i Mo3es Austin, Peter
I Hurnott, Major Gilpin; Col. Don!
Phan Knarnoy,

lti&f

Warren,

Missouri

mountnln-mc- n, Indian fighters,
wngon-mnster- s, gold seekers and
empire builders 1

The new cross Htatc highway will
be the Missouri link in the "ocean i tho eggs when nre
to ocean highway," that Is,

Denton's dream of the road
the.i ia,

highway

men. To reopen the 01 1 ingnwny,
will be an enduring a 1 1 a most
fitting monument Ij Missouri's
pioneers,

Mrs. John VnnDrunt, Chairman,
3001 Do Orof f

Kllzabeth Duller Gentry,
Vice Chairman,

2000 Troust Ave.

Death in Roaring Fire
may not result from tho work of
fire bugs, but often severe burns
arc-- caused that make a quick need
for Ducklen's Arnica Salve, the
quickest, surest cure for burns,
wounds, bruises, bolls, sores. It
subdues Inflammation. It kills pnln.
It and heals. Drives off
skin eruptions, ulcers or piles.
Only 23c at P. II. Franklins.

To Open 70 Million Acres
Seattle, Wash., July 13.-Sc-

acres ut government land
now closed, will b: thrown open
to entry u;on the completion of
of an Investigation by fourteen
government survey parlies In
North and South Dakota, Montana
Wyoming, Idaho, Washington, Ore
gon, Utah and Colorado according
to W. 0. Calvert, government geo
logist. Mr. Calvert said today Hint
this land will be opened by t?.e
Interior Department Just as noun
ns tho amount of coal in tho land
Is ascertained.

Week End and Sunday Ex
cursion

C. Si A. R. R. has on sale for nil
trains Saturday and Sunday (ex
cept tho Itummor) a $2.00 round
trip rato good till 8 a. in. Mon
day (all trains except tho hummer)
to Kansas City. Also $1.30 rato
going and returning on Slater nc
commodatlon samo date. Leave
Kansas City C.30 p. m.

O. E. Ilawthornc,
Passenger agent.

Questions and Answers to
the New Teachers' Cer-

tificate Law
1. Are first grado certificates

good in any county? Yes, if grant
ed under the now law.

2. May second grade certifi
cates bo endorsed In other coun
ties? Under tflio new law In ad
joining countlos.

3. Aro grades in one county
good In another? After January
first grado on papers road by tho
State Superintendent ore good In
all tho states.

4. What papers aro graded by
tho State Superintendent? All tho
first grado and the papers of all
others who ask it.

5. What eifect has tho now law
on old certificates? None.
run their course and expire.

0. Can present certificates be re
newed? Yes, indefinitely df the
applicant has had five-- years ex

to

perience and remains in tho Bamo
place.

. Who securod tho passage of
tho new law? The teachers.

8. Who like tho new law? Tho
progressive teachers taxpayers
and patrons.

9. 'Who fear tho now law?
10. IIow can wo toll that tho

now law is a good ono? By trying
It. "Tho proof of tho pudding is
In tho eating."

Yours truly,
WM. P. EVANS,

State Superintendent of Public
Schools,.

The Care of Eggs
Marshall, Mo., July ll,:gil.

To tho Farmers .of Salino County,
As a season of possible short

ness of tho corn crops seems Im- -
men'ent, It U natural that we look
io five poultry for a little more
than Its proportion of tlie generVi
al Income and as tho eggs are very
aonajuye to hot Weather, I feel
that it may help a UtUe to follow

closely as possible the general

sent out by our State
of Food and Drug In

spection, relative to the care of
eggs before they arc as
follows):

Good, sweet, full eggs are want-

ed, and in demand on the market,
but eggs that arc gathered once
a day In uch weather as we have
been 'bavin:;, and then kept in a
closet or itnuned room In the
house for seven' day before ta
ken to marke., ari worthless for
food and an as they
cause you to think tho merchant
is dluhono.it or unfair when he de-

clines to pay you anything for
them, and it costs tho dealer more
to handle they

Way

soothe

million

Thoy

in this condition than if they were
properly taken care of and all
good.

It will mean much more money
to you If you will follow as cIobc-l- y

ns possible the of
Dr. Cutler, besides enabling us to
pay you better prices and have the

of a pleasant market-
ing rntlicr than an irritating one.

You should bo careful to see
that the laying hens are kept
away from the SETTING hens.

All eggs in hid-a-w- ay nests like
straw stacks under logs and in the
weeds, arc likely to bo musty,
rotten or otherwise unfit for food,

Incubator eggs arc always unfit
for food and the sale of the same
Is ILLEGAL.

Plenty of clean dry nests bhould
bo

Eggs should be gathered dally
In cool weather and TWICE a day
In HOT or RAINY weather.

Do not wash eggs, use tho dirty
nnd small eggs at home.

Keep your eggs in a COOL,
DRY PLACE, which Is free from
odors.

Market your eggs DAILY, it
possible, If not every otiier day,
Keep your eggs out of the sun
when taking to town.

Oil, onions nnd othdr strong
odors

Shut your roosters up, or cat
them, or sell them after June 1st
your eggs will bo better for It.

If the farmer will obey these In
It will bo money in his

pocket, and eggs will
command n better price In the
market.

Resp.
Marshall Produce Co

Good News
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Many Marshall Readers
Have Heard it and 'Pro-

fited Thereby.
"Good news travels fast," nnd tho

thousands of bad back sufferers
In Marshall aro glad to learn that
prompt rouef is within their
reach. Many a lame, weak and
aching back is bad no morcjthanks
to Doan's Kidney Pills. Our citi
zens are tolling tOio' good news of
their cxpcrlonco with tho Old
Quaker Remedy. Ilerc is an exam
pie worth reading:

Mrs. ,C. F. Storandt, 673 Joffer
son Ave., Marshall, Md.' iiyB, "I
was .greatly troubled bysjv'heavyl
ueanng-uow-n pain in (Hie ssnaii oi
my back. I thought that.ihy kid
noys were dlsordorod as :.tho kid
ney sccreuona were unnatural.
Seeing Doan's Kidney Pills advor
Used, I procured a box at Frank'
lln's Drug Storo and had taken
only a few doses before I felt
bettor. Boforo long, tho backache
disappeared and my. kidneys be
came normal."

For salo by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Mltbu- rn Co,, Buf-
falo, New York, Bole agents for tho
United States.

Remember tho name Doan's
and tako no other.

Children dry
FOR FLETCHERS

CASTORIA
Made a Failure

In last woeks paper was an an-
nouncement tihat Robert M. Rayl
had gone to KansaB City in search
ot a wife but ho is still a bache-fo- r.

It is said that after ho pro-pos- pd

to every girl he saw and
was rojectod he was determined
to (have a companion of some
kind so iho went out over Kansas
City trying to find him a dog for
consolation but even t&h yras a
fruitless effort. So ihtgurMd, to
Marshall the same as Vfat awy
and there Is still ago;chHce
for some y6m'i tiay.ontrlbiii
ted by tee joUy )cr"'t Harry
MiUer; ItanOijon, Dsn Por
ter, lr.' and oHiers,, , - . J

,', I ' h 14,..,--

E51

Nurse Says:
"I know what good

for young and old peo- -
writes Mrs. Clara

lyksfra, a trained nurse
of South Bcllingliam,
Wash., "and will say that
I consider Cardui the best
medicine for girls and
women. makes them
feel like new persons, re-

lieves their pain and reg-
ulates womanly troubles.

"Doth my daughter and 1

received great benefit"

Take CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

As a medicine for fe-

male trouble, no medi-
cine you get has the
old established reputation,
that Cardui has.

Fifty (50) years of suc-
cess prove that it has
stood the greatest of
tests the test of TIME.

As a tonic for weak wo-
men, Cardui the best, be-

cause it a woman's tonic.
Pure, gentle, safe, re

liable. Try Cardui.

Picnic and Log Rolling
Nnpton Camp No, 4002, Modern

Woodmen of America, will give
their first annual picnic nnd log
rolllnir at Wilton Snrlnes, the
beautiful summer resort, south
east of Marshall, on tho Mo. Pn
clflc railroad, on Thursday, July
27. Log rolling, Sack Racing, Tug
of-W- ar, nnd all other usual amuse
ments to bo had nn Ideal picnic

Everybody codlally invited, es
pcclally neighboring Woodmen
Camps, and bring wolltillcd bas
kots, nnd enjoy n social day with
us.

is

It

is
Is

at

Rcirofliimcnts will be scrvou on
tho grounds, tho proceeds of which
will bo turnod over to tho trus
tees of Wilton Springs for Im
provemcnts ot grounds.

CONTEST
Log rolling contest, team of five
first premium, $5.00 in cash by

Napton Camp; second premium, a
box of cigars by Ilayob Bros,
Marshall, Mo,

Tug of War Contest Premium
box of dgars by Myers Si Cordcr,
Marshall.

Fat Man's Race, 200 pounds or
ovor First premium, $1.50 pocket
knife, B. F. Naylor Ilardwaro and
Plumbing Co.: second premium.
ono 'half sack) of Bob White Flour,
Moso Land Milling Co,, Marshall.

Running Race, Boys Under
15 Years Old First premium, pair
$2.00 shoes, Rase & Bucknor, Mar
shall; second premium, Ingcraoll
Watch by Napton Camp.

liorse Shoo Pitching Contes- t-
First premium, $3,00 razor, by
Shackelford Bros Napton; second
premium, one (half dozen hole
proof a'ockla b y Hayea & Cooper,
Marshall, r

Base-ba- ll Game Premium to
winning team, $10,00, by Napton
L'amp.

Sack Race Premium, one-ha- lt

sack Maud 8 FJour by Rea & Page
Milling Co, Marshall.

Potato Race First premium, one
bushel potatoes, by Nnpton Camp.
Second premium, $1.00 In cosh by
Nnpton Camp.

Standing Broad Jump Premium
ono pair $3.50 uhoes by New York
Racket, Marshall.

jnouung corneal premium, a
$3.00 hat by Stewart & Dysart,
Napton, , i

Throwing Slodgehammer Contest
Premium, $1.00 Maple Leaf Cat

fee by Pochor & Sons, Marshall.
Best Croquet Player Premium,

onc-iha- lf sack of Crosby's Flour,
by J. a. Goodwin, Marshall.

Climbing Greased Poll Premium,
91.00 toy Boston Store, Marah all.

Nail Driving Conteff Lad&es
Only Premium, one set cut Star
Tumblers Ewell Bros, Marshall,,

Prettiest Baby Under Two Years
Old First premium, silver- - cun by
D. L.'' Brown, Jeweler, Marshall;
second jrferaium, pair, ot baby
nhoetyby Hotu; Bros., i$arshau

by. &
prnUBjiajFirdleM .Cpokar,

Johnstoity MarsMu;
second $haii,'"a $2.00 parasol
MyeAi.AVjteU, Marshall,

um oeauig .uooteat, (LHrla
der

preml

can

all

the

by

W,
by

'UR- -

Iriim nf t ii i TTIi lil rnun,
t5;p6aad bK' of eandy'by

;.WTjsfer, Maiball; ;, second

by White's Ladies Furnishings
Store, Marshall.

Drawing Contest lor Children-Premi- um,

a box of candy
E. S. Gross, Marshall.

The following committees will
have charge;

Committee on Repreahmcnts
W. M. Thorp, R. T. Pence, J. C.B.
Martin and W. II. Sprigg.

Committee on Entortalnmcnt
Dr. Jno. R. Hall, Jr., Anhby Con-ne',- 1,

John Campboll, W. W. Urn-barg- cr.

and Ambrose Ilayob.

July 20-- 4 1

Order of Publication.
STATE OF MISSOURI
COUNTY OF SALINE f

In tho Circuit Court. Sento nlier
Term, 1811.

In Vacation, July 12, loll.
W. A.WIngflcld Plaintiff

vs.
Tho unknown heirs, unknown con-
sort, unknown devisees, unknown
donees, unknown alienees, and un
known immediate, inesnoor rctuoto
voluntary or Involuntary grantees,
of the following nnmed persons,
respectively, to wit; Mary Penning
ton, Charles TalliiTcrro. Sarah K.
Wood, formerly Sarah R. Pollard,
Andrew W. Lynch and H. F. Cof.
fey Defendants

Now at this day comes the plalntlll
herein by his nttoruoys, and tiles his
potlllon und uflldavlt anions other
things alleging that there are, or that
ho verily believes thorouro, persons
Interested In or who clulin to bo In-

terested In tho subject matter of this
petition whoso names ho cannot In-
sert therein because thoy uro un-
known to him, und that tho ordinary
processor law cannot be served on
them becuuso they aro unknown to
plulntlir, nnd that said unknown

uro tho unknown ho Irs, thu
unknown consorts, tho unknown de-
visee:, unknown donees, unknown
alienees, und unknown immediate,
mesne nnd reinoto, voluntary and In-
voluntary grantees of tho following
uainou pprsons, respectively, to wit:
Mary Pennington, Charles Taliaferro,
Sarah R. Wood, formerly Sarah R.
Pollard, Andrew W. Lynch and D. F.
Coffoy.

And further containing certain al
legations us follows: That plaintiff
is mo owner in ico simpto absolute,
and that ho und those under whom
ho claims huvo been in tho open,
notorious, continuous, adverse, un-
interrupted, qulot, peaceable and ex-
clusive possession of tho following de-
scribed real ostato, to wit: Tho
southwest quurtor or tho northwest
quurter and the tho northwest quart-
er of tho southwest quarter of Sec-
tion 13, Township 49, Range 23, Salino
County, Missouri, claiming title there-
to and paying taxes thereon for moro
thun tnlrty-on- o years consocutlvoly
next before tho (Ulna of this suit.
That tho title to said real estate
omanated from tho United States
Government moro than said uerlod or
31 yours ago, and that tho samo has
becomo fully vosted In this ulalntitT
and those under whom ho claims
title, by limitation under tho uro- -

visions of section 1884 of Chapter 8.
Rovlsed Stututos of Missouri for 100B.
und undor tho provisions of said
Chapter 8.

API.... I - . 1 1 ..I..J..IIM Iiiui uuiuiiuuiiiH. us uiuiiiinr is in.
formed, claim or muy claim sonio in-
terest in said land adverse to plalu- -
HIT . I. ....... 1 ..I. ..

!. mu uuimu uhu wuuiuuiur uiwhich, oxcopt as borolnaftor stated,
Is to the plaintiff unknown; that In
fact, law and ooultv. defondants havn
no Interest In or tltlo tosuliLland or
uny part thereof, and such' 'claim, If
any, is a mero cloud on plaintiff 'i tltlo
meroio.

"Plaintiff status that (hern nrn nr
ho verily believes there are, persons
Interested In or who claim or might
claim to be Interested in the subject
matter of this suit whose names ha
cannot Insert therein, because they
are unknown to him, as the unknown
heirs, consort, devisees, donees, alien- -
IMD Dttrt llfllnflUm i m m ml I n ,n MAann
andremoto voluntary and Involuntary
grameegoi Mary 1'ennington, which
persons derive or claim to derive tholr
title In and to tho west five acres of
tho east half of the northwest quar-to- r

of tho southwest nuartor ot said
Section 13, which tract, with other
lands, was patented to tho said Mary
Pennington on July 30, 1833, and tho
patent Is recorded In Dook 10, pago

58 or tno Kocorus or the General
Land Office at Washington, D, C, but
the Plaintiff does not know what
claim or Interest said defendants
have or make in and to snld land."

Plaintiff further states that thero
are Or ho verily believes thoro are
persons Interested in or who claim or
might, claim to bo Interested In tho
subject matter of this petition whose
names he cannot Insert therein be
cause they aro unknown to him as
(tie unknown heirs, concorts, devi-
sees, donees, alienees and unknown
Immediate, mesne or remote volun-
tary or involuntary grantees of
Charles Taliaferro or AndMW W.
Lynch or Sarah R. Wood formerly
Sarah R. Pollard, which persons claim
or might claim some interest
In and to the east ten acres of
the west half of the northwest
quarter of the southwest quarter
or sam teciion xa, unaer ana oy
virtue of t certain warranty deed re-
corded la Book 7 at pase 174. Record
ers Office, SaHne County, Missouri,
hM uader and by virtue of a certain
warranty aeea reeoraeain uook 'T''at fstee 113. Recorder's ofSce in Mid
Cosmfv: said deed recorded in Book 1
atpnae 174 attempting to convey the I
1 nterwt of the said Charles Taliaferro
endwise, but felled to, proeerly de--i
scribe mm land or any land, and said
deed in Book VP" at Mae ill tolas a I

conveyance of said land, with ether I

lands to the nM Andrew "W. Lfnch
from John Lynch, but;no pubsequeiit
conveyance appearing or recora cqi-vayin- g

same mws,sakt- - Andrew wA
I vnch t .,"'- - Ui'i. I ii!

known immediate, mesne or rcmoto
voluntary or Involuntary grantees
of 13. F. Coffoy appear to navo of
record some claim or Interest in and
to the south threo acres of the north-
west quarter of tho southwest quart-
er of said Section 13, under and by
vlrtuo of a certain warranty deed
recordod in Rook IS at pago 5SS, Re-

corder's office, Sallnu County, Mis-
souri, which deed conveyed or at
tempted to convoy tho south forty-thrc- o

ucres of the west hnlf of tho
southwest quarter of said section 13
to said u. . uouoy anu mat said II.
F. Coffey nor any of his holm havo

.over conveyed Bald land, and that
said conveyance Is a cloud upon tno

, tltlo of plaintiff to Raid threo acres;
that plaintiff cannot set out moro
fully tho claim or Interest of said de-
fendants In and to said land becauso
it Is unknown to plaintiff.

Plaintiff states that tho places or
residence of said unkuown defen-
dants uro unknown to him; that tho
claim that tho defendants innko ot
might make In und to said real estate
creates and constitutes a cloud upon
the title of plaintiff.

It Is therefore ordered by tho Clerk
In vacatlvn that all of said unknown
defendants referred to In tho nbovo
caption bo notified by publication
that plaintiff has commenced a suit
against them in thiscourt. thogencr-aloblectuti- d

nature of which Is to
obtain a decrco of this court perfect-
ing plaintiff's record tltlo to Raid land
and divesting any und all claims which
said defendants make or could niako
In and to said land out of the defend-
ants nnd each of them, and vost tho
same In this plaintiff, and forever pre-
clude tho said defendants or any of
them from making any claim to said
real estate, under and by virtue of
the statute of limitations, and that
unless the said defendants bo and ap-
pear at this court ut tho next term
thereof to ho begun nnd holdcn at
tho court hutiso In the City of Mar-
shall, Salino County, Missouri, on
Monday the 18th day of

September, 1911
and on or beforo tho first day
thereof answer or plead to tho peti-
tion horoln filed, tho samo will ho
taken us confessed nnd Judgment will
bo rendered accordingly.

It Is further ordered that a copy
hereof bo published according to law
at least once a week for four weeks
successively In tho Marshall Republi-
can, a weekly newspaper published In
snld County of Saline, tho last inser-
tion to ho nt least thirty days leforo
tho first day of tho next Soptcmbor
Term of this court.

W. R. SCOTT, Clerk Circuit Court
A true copy from tho record.

Witness my hand and seal of tho
Circuit Court this 12th day of July,
1011.

W. R. SCOTT,
Clerk of tho Circuit Court,

ily R. D. Johnson, D. 0.
Reynolds & James, Attorneys.

While we have been talking elec-

tric railway, Sedalla has done more
We aro told they havo organized
a company and secured tho right
of way for an oloctric road be-

tween Kansas City and St. Charles
and' will begin construction Oct.
1st. Luck to them.

D.L. BROWN

Jeweler
snn

Optician

I iYour Patronage Solicited

East Sido Square

Marshall, Mo

goo6xcqas3occggxorji joceaoc

Lester II. Rioslierier

PIANOS AND ORGANS

Twii ill Repaired

18 years fr&stlcal Ex

perionce.

Professional

MARSHALL, MO,
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